Location A & C
This complex is called the Service Center. There are 3 entrances into this complex.
*See next page for a closer view
**Location A- Auction Vehicles**-
★ You must come to Purchasing first to pick up the vehicle title. Purchasing is located in the large 2 story building upstairs.
★ You will then go to the Fleet Services to pick up the key and your vehicle.

**Location B- Misc. Auction Items**-
★ The auction trailer is a small tan trailer to the left of the Fuel Island.
Auction Location A: Fleet Vehicles
Directions to Location A & C: 901 Texas St Denton TX 76209

from Interstate 35, Denton, TX
to 901 Texas St, Denton, TX 76209

Take Fort Worth Dr, S Bell Ave and Mingo Rd to Texas St
3.6 mi

Merge onto S Interstate 35 E
0.2 mi

Turn left onto Fort Worth Dr
0.6 mi

Turn right to stay on Fort Worth Dr
0.2 mi

Fort Worth Dr turns right and becomes Eagle Dr
0.1 mi

Turn left onto S Bell Ave
0.9 mi

Continue straight onto Mingo Rd
0.7 mi

Turn right onto Willis St
0.1 mi

Willis St turns right and becomes N Ruddell St
0.1 mi

Turn right onto Texas St
0.1 mi

901 Texas St
Denton, TX 76209